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Board Ponders

Reconstruction

0f Ball Park
A four phase-redeveloPment of

F CCosned Euless BaIl Palk, cost-
lng a total of $535,1?8, ls Proiect-
ed by Garland Peed, assistêDt su-
periDteDdent of business of the
Stete Center Junior College Dis-
t¡ict-

Demolltion of the Present s/ood-

en stadlum and constructlon on a

¡eç eoîcrete factlity miaht begin
this tÊtl lf the district board of
trusteêB $ves final aPprova.I tù
ntgùt at the regularlY scheduled
board meeting.

f¡c¡gÞr Accommod¡tion

"'We have decided to build a

Êactlity edequate for junlor college
ba"s¿bsll, the Fresno Giants and
any pcsiblo 'future expansion to
atr'commoda,te larger leagues,"
Peed sattl.

The State Center Junior College District plans to spend over
94.5 million by 1969 for future expansion plans for Flesno
City College.

Dr. Archie Bradshaw, president of FCC, revealed the plansDr. Archie Bradshaw, president of FCC, revealed the plans
a¡rd problems to the facultyìn a meeting Tuesday afternoon.
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into Spring Backwards" daDce tomorrorr night from I PM to midnight.
,.Women are supposed to ask the men to this dance, or you can come stag," said Janice

missioner of pubticity. Entertainment will be provided by thé vibrants.
,.We have been trying to get the Vibrants for a dance for a long tlme, so this is the dance

shouìd miss," said Miss Mann. school attire will be the dress for the dance-

"Girts will not be admitted wearing capris," Miss Mann said'

Tickets may be obtained.'free with the student body card in the foyer in the Cafeteria from 11 AM to

1 P\f tomorrow. RetreShments u¡ill be provided ât the dance'

Tonight the Boartl of Trustees
will meet to discuss the estimated
calendar of fina¡clal needs and
possible sources óf funds for ex-
pandlng F.CC, Reedley College and
constructing a thirtl campus.

Bradshaw said the apportion-
ment of federal and state voc¿-

FIìESNO CXTY COI¡Í/DGE
Bulldlng Needs-$4,647r$Ð8*

19A5-66-67
Stâ.tê Center Bldg. S152,19õ.ar

lgæ-67
Auditordum 74.fiX)

1967-6t
New Claseroom
and I¡ab Bldg. --....1,2P5,245

Library 187,161
G¡m Enla4gemont -. %ràtßl
Other f'acllltl€Ê ...- 87lrõ{}t
Stto Acquisttton ---- 867,1(X)
SIt€ fmp¡:ovemênt -- 184,884

196&09
Quadlmpr.ovom€mt ltr6õO
Performlng
Arts Ruilding --.... 400'626

Slte lrrprovem€nt -- 10Ð16ã6
Âir Condttloning
Ertsttng Buifdfngp ?fÈ9'7æ

*Iloes not include studoDt lnËh-
fng and re'nodeUng lfcl¿¡o
FOll.

tiona.l educstion funde for 1961-
65 to"the dlst¡'tcf -exsæffi-î6-2
thousand.

I{e also sald the u€xt aßcredi-
tation uDlt wlll not occur uDtil
May 9-11, 196?. f'CC is accredited
by the Western A¡socl¿tlon of
Schools and Colleges.

The recommendaüons made in
the 1962 accreditatlons for tr'CC
were:

1. Provide more adequ¿te fol-
low-up for students who transfer
to institutioDs other than f,'resno
State College.

2. The collegé should consider
changing its policy which ftreBent-
Iy refuses to graDt credlt to stu-

(Continued. on Page 3)

Peed atlded that the Preseût
usa^gp fee of $4,050 charted the
Gr@tår Youth Foundatlon for the
Freeao Glants would Probably re-
mqlñ the sa¡he with thell us€ of
the new bell Park'

Civic Âld
"We a.re also looking lnto the

posslbllity of a clvic group in Frea-
no ralaing $50,000 to begin Phase

one of the construction," Peed

sa¡d-
Pha¡e one, costing $209'829'

wotitd be8fn this fall with con-

structlon of 1,102 trandstand
Êe¿ta ¿nd 192 box seats.

Shower and locker room facili-
ties, some lighting modffications'
pavlng and fence construction
would also take Place.

"If thts Phase of construction
is st¿rted on schedule," Peed said'

(Continued on Page 2)

DRA\MING PQ\Mm-Michelle Mcrtin, left, cmd lsurc¡ Phillipe extend a guiding hand to
iiã St ip*o". Their destination? The Student Council "Swing Into Spring Bockwcrr_ds Dcrrce,"
í'.td;t;isht; in the FCC Socic¡l Hqll. York Photo

'Swing lnto Spring' Tomorrow
The presenily quiet Fresno City College Social Hall will be the scene of the Student Cou¡cil "Swing

Mann. com-

no one

Bolloons And Bikes

Special Events Set
For Circle K DaY

I}y SANDY DIlAIir'tr:

srhen was the last time you greased a balloon or rode a
stins-rav around the block?'"tr;;ä îitvî"-tt"gJ students w-ill have the opportunitv to
enter a sting-ray 

"íqg, 
g""3F9- balloon contest and roof beer

drinking contest on Circle K DaY'
The events will be held Mond

durlng the Dootr hour between the 
I 
vice president; Bill Parks' secre'

C¿feterla. and Bookstore. tar,'; Rick MaYer' treasurer' ano

"À $6 prlze witl be awarded tolRatnfr lucker' ICC repersentative'

the wlnner of each contest," Den- l Jerry Facciani h a s designecl

nls 8cott, club president, lsald. 
| Þosters for the event'

"Ðach contestant will be required I last semester Circle K partici-
to pr.y s 26 cent entry fee which I pated in tbe March of Dimes drive,
rill b€ given to charitY."

Grea.se Balloons
He sald the grease balloon con-

test ç'lU be held for coeds. The
other coDtests are open to all stu-
dents.

",we expec¿ the other contests
wilt draw more,men than women,"
he eaid. "Some of the men's clubs
ar€ entering the contests; theY
are open to all students."

Scott said there will be no spe-
clal dress for the day.

Offlcers for the spring senest€r
rro Sanif n¡eslrìent: Bert Turner-

Élomecoming and the Nutrfti\nal
Home food drive and asslsted with
the JohnnY Mathis coDcert.

Blood Drive Planned
The club Plans to hold a. blood

drive during the semester. Mem-
bers also hope to bring some "blg
name" entertainmen't to the col-
lege this sPring.

Dennis Scott and Rick Mayer
will be club delegates to a conven-
tion in San Francisco in APriI.

Meeting:s are held on Friday at
noon in Committee Room.A of the
Cafeterla.

'Focl, Not Theory'

Anthropologist Tells
Of Man's Evolution

EDITOR'S NOTE: Rampege repo¡ter Jay York was oDe of the 16 Flesno
City Collece students who attended Dr. Leakey's lecture last week åt
.[{eicetl Co;llege. The following is an account of that speéch.

Dr. Louis S. Leakey, noted British anthropologist, feels
that evolution is still going on today.

"Evolution is a fact," he said, "not a theory."
Leakey spoke before a student group representing five

California colleges last week on the Merced College campus.

DR. LOUIS S. LEAKEY
York Photo

THIS WEEK IN
THE RAMPAGE

Cartoon -------..---.--z

Sixteen students and one instruct-
or from Fresno CitY College at-
tended. the lecture.

Evide.nce Of Evolution
Leakey said 'that Charles Dar-

win's theory of evolution has been
misinterpreted to mean that man
has evolved from apes. He did say'
however, that man and monkeY
share a common ancestry.

"'We are cousins of the apes one
and a half miltion times removed,"
he Êaid.
." Leakey feels that the loss of

wisdom teeth and the im-
ents in livestock over the

past years arp definite signs of
the eontinuing evolutiona.ry pro-
cess.

Irominid l)iscoverY
"Husbandry makes use of and

accelerates evolutlon," he said.

Although creclited with the dis-
covery of the homiîld Ztnja¡thro-
pus, a creature in the sclentific
family of which man is lncluded,
Dr. Leakey revealed that he was
not the first person to dlscover a
hominid.

"I didn't final the flrst hominid,
a young man from Yale, named
Louis, ditl in 1934," he expl¿lned.
This discovery, Dr. Leakey noted, -
wa.s made 25 years before he dis-
covered Zinjanth¡opus.

Donald 'Wren, Fresno Ctty got-
lege sociology teacher, saitl he wili
replay a tape record.lng of Leak-
ey's speech for his 12 noon cl¿ss
today a.ncl his 9 .A'M class tomor-
row. Wren ìÀ'a"s among: the FCC
delegation that attendetl the Mer-
ced College lecture.

Featur€s
Exchango Coh¡mn
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of the edltor.
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Newspcrper Sfonds On
Its Policy And Ethics
A few weeks ago the Rampage carried a short story out-

lining the code of ethics under which it operates.
Unfortunately, there was no mention made of this news-

paper's policy.
Since that time there has been some question

newspaper's stand on cert¿in student matters.
To avoid any further confusion, the Rampage

as to this

feels that TIIIS 1966 MG Midqet wqs on displcry in the Librcry lost week.
this policy should and must be explàined.

The Rampage is responsible to ALL its readers

-students, 
faculty, and others who read the publi'

cation-to present news, features and opinion with
truthfulness, accuracy, good taste and IMPARTIAL-
rTY.

The Rampage has been operating under this policy for
many years and will continue to do so as long as it remains a
student publication.

How does this policS' apply to FCC student affairs ?

For one thing, the Rampage DOES NOT and WILL NOT
cater to the wishes of any specific club or organization. This
ne\ryspaper, in all fairness, can not roll out the red carpet for
åny one group and then turn its back on the rest of the schooi.
To do so would result in exclusive, not'inclusive coverage
and as such would contradict the policy of this newspaper.

Secondly, the Rampage DOES NOT intend to be told what
news to print and how to print it. The Constitutional freedom
of the press conveys upon this newspaper the right to select
what news it shall print. The Rampage editorial staff feels it
is capable of selecting news which is of student interest and
whièh respects the principles set forth in its policy.

The primary purpose of this publication is to keep its read-
ers informed on what is going on in this school. The Rampage
can fulfill this purBose only as long as it receives the support
and cooperation of "ALL its readers-students, faculty and
others who read the publication."

r

T GUESS MTD iIERFI EXAN4S

Exchonge Column

ticated or to fit in with the ¡est
of their crowd duling junior high
or lìith school. She also stated that
nerü programs, emphasizing the
dangers of smoking, \¡¡ill be start-
ed in elementary school in the near
future.

Mrs. McBride l¡elieves that many
people have quit smoking and will
continue to do so. It has been
proven that many have discarded
the habit but mâny more have not.

But has all the cancer inforr¡ra-
tion really helped? An anonymous
freshman said, "Some people ma¡'
¡¿1's quit smoking düe to the can-
cer scare, but I don't know of any-
one persona.lly."

Freshman Parricia Magines stat-
ed, "I don't think people will quit
srnoking becau-se of the cancer
warnings since they usually figure
that they won't get lung cancer.

"No, I'm not leally scared about
lung c^ancer but I have cut down
on my smoking. I don't believe
that people ìMill quit. According to
the 'Wall Street Journal, people
smoke more," replied Dave Buck-
nell, a sophomore, when ques-
tioned.

Do students really want to stop
doing something that they enjoy,
such as smoking? Mrs. McB¡ide
saitl that students know the dan-
giers of smoking but often tlo not
do anything about it.

Board Ponders...
(Continued from Page 1,)

"we would be ready for college
baseball in February, 1967."

Phases two antl three, costing
$195,178, wonld include construc-
tion of an additional 1,338 grand-
stand antì 316 box seats, bringing
total seâting to 2,948 by 1970.

Constluction of a dugout, con-
cession area, offiCes, pless box,
storagé and other facilities would
also be completed.

Phase four, projected for 1972,
would call for S130,171 to re-
construct the baìl park lighting
s.','stem.

Burros W¡ll Be Used At San Jose
ISAN JOSE STATE COIJITEGE-
| Ðver think riding horses is hard,

By LYNNE OI{AMOTO
BANERSFIELD OOLI,EGE

claims the first junior collete in
California to haYe a nun complete
her training as a nurse. "Sister
Roberta Marie is the first nun to
enter nursing in the state of Câli-
fornia," said the Renegade Rip.

Sister Roberta of Los Angeles is
from the Daughters of MarY and
Joseph.

After graaluation Sister Robêrta
plans to work in a hospltal and
later become a IlissionarY.

try riding a burro. "Fifteen San
Jose State College studenls are
riding burros as a source for
trânsportation during a one-unit
pack tÌip and câmpout at Los
Padles National I¡orest." 1'his all
Lakes pl¿ce tìuring tbe Eastel va-
catlo n .

The trip is made podsible by the
recreation department. The first
15 people r¡¡ho sign up u'ill be
able to luake tlìe tlip.

Sporfs Car In FCC L¡brary
ls Part Of Two Week Exhibit

Ily îHOMAS ARIDT
The tr'resno City College Tech-

nical and Industrial Division dis-
play will be featured until Tues-
day in the foyers of the FCC I¡i-
brary.

The mafn attraction of the first
week of the two-week display was
a 19 6 6 MG llf idget.

M¿in Attraction
Jâckson Carty, head librarian,

sâid that the MG attracted. nìany
students and non-students.

The sports car was part of the
display from the automotive me-
chanics program.

i Books and magazines on auto-
mobiles and their maintenance are
also a part of that exhibit.

Architectural Drrfting
Three stages of house construc-

tion mâke up the archltecturâI
drafting displa.y. It includes a floor
plaD, a small replica of the frame-
work of a house and a sketch of
the finished house.

ARNOTT S@ BAD ÁFTEIR

Sophisticated Smokers
May End Up Dead

lry T,INI)A GAIìIIETT
According to recent surveys, the

two leading causes o.f death, can-
cër and heart disease, are lelated
to cigarette smol<ing.

The American Public Health As-
sociatio¡r estimates that about one
million youngsters now in school
will die of lung cancer before tìrey
reach the age of 70.

Only fiye per cent of the lung
cancer patients can be cured. Can-
cer kills by sending its cells
througlì the lymph system and ar-
teries to the brain or to other
vital organs.

Mrs. Margaret McBride, FCC's
nurse, believes that teenagers us-
ually start smoking to Iook sophis-

Students To
Meet Leaders

Students seeking fulltime em-
ployment will get a chance to
rlreet v¡ith loc¿l busi¡ress leaders
and discuss future job possibllities
during the third annual Occupa-
tions Day, MaY 17.

Applicâtion forms for participa-
tion in Occupation's Day may be

obtained beginning WednesdaY,
lVlar. 30 from instructors or divi-
sion deans.

The deadline fol' turning in the
appllcations is Apr. 22.

The reason for "Occupations
Day" is to facilitate the students
process of gettiDg a job," said
Mrs. Dorothy Ediger, general
chailman and employment coord-
inator at FCC.

"It also enables valley btrsiness-
men and intlustt'l' to become ac-
quainted with the instructiolì pro-
gram we have at FCC and the sttt-
dents who h¿r'e received the in-
struction and are now qualified
for employntent."

"It also helps students meet
personnel men and build their
colrfidence," she saicl. "Occupa-
tionb Day's ainl is to give students
full tine emDlor-ment."

Àtorch 21,1966

The electronics program is fea-
turing three camera tubes and an
electric eye tube in its display.

A Continental A-65 65 Ìrorse-
power aircraft motor is the sole
a.ttraction of the aeronautics ex-
hibiL

Twelve welding techniques make
up that program's display.

Each display has a brochure de-
scribing lts program and telling
of the Job opportunities ¿vailable
to its graduates.

Freshmen
Tour Campus

High school freshmen wandered
about the FCC campus last lues-
day, but they v/eren't lost. They
were members of Edison High
School's College Prep Club.

The group was glven à tour of
FCC and introduced to its va¡ious
programs and activitles.

"A.n effort is being made to en-
courage and motivate these stu-
dents while they are freshmen in
high school," said Aìvan Perkius,
FCC counselor, "so that they ma!'
develop an interest in college."

tr]SC

Fresno State Collège inftially
started working with the club.
Their program wlth this group
mainly involves counseling, speclal
tutoring, group sessions and visits
to the campus.

The whole protram is under the
supervision of William G. Pollock,
the FSC admissions officer, and
Robert G. Knudsen, FSC'g ¿ctivi-
ties adviser.

"Our reason tor participating,"
said Perkins, "is that our college
feels responsible to work s'lth and
assist groups of students within
our district to become aware of
the oppoltunities of colle6e."

The group, consisting of approx-
imately 100 students, were greeted
by Perkins in the auditorium. Stu-
denl hantlbool<s were distributed
at the orientation session.

Film
Afler lunch the group met in

I\{clane Hall 200 to see a fllm and
narration entitled, "The State Cen-
ter Story." The film introduced
the students to the various pro-
grams ând opportunities that exist
on both the FCC and Reedley Jun-
ior College campuses.

A question and answer period
was then conducted by FCC coun-
selor Loren' Gaither.

The stutlents then were led on
a touÌ of the business, technical
and industrial and science aneas.

"We hope to continue to co-
operate with groups of this type,"
Perkins said, "who are interested
in fintling out ûtore about college."
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By ANN COX
Yugoslavia ls unique among

Comhunlst countries because of
its independence from Moscow and
because of lts partly Communisl,
partly capltallst system of econo-
mies, according to D¡. Karl L,
Falh, directo¡ of internatidnal af-
fairg for the California state col-
ìegee.

In a Tuesday spéech, sponsored
by the World Affairs Council of
Fresno. Dr. Falk contrasted the
Yugoclavian economic system with
the irystems of Russia and Ðast
Germany. He has made several
trips to Yugoslavia, including one
last summer.

Insrtead of concerìtrating on
heavy machinery and state con-
trollêd industry, he said Yugo-
slavia is concentratingi on light
indus,try antl agriculture. Manage-
ment includes groups of the v/ork-
ers who make policy and pricing
decisions. The workers share in
the proflts.

Farmers
Dr, Falk said agriculture is u¡ì-

der rnore direct contl'ol and ov¡n-
ershlp of the farmers in Yugo-
slavia as opposed to the state con-
trol ln Russia and Dast Germany.
Farmers have a choice between
worliing independently or joining
â co-operâtlve.

Tbi¡; system has resulted in in-
flation and low productivity how-
ever. But, according to Dr. Falk,
it is ¡llifficult to telì whether this
is caused bY the system or the
nature of the Yugoslaviân peoples.

Coraprised of six republics, Yu-
goslavia has a long history of in-
terrral wàrring factions. The im-
pressions gained by Dr. Falk on
hÍs s€veraì trips to Yugoslavia are
that many of the people v¡ould
prefer 10 "fight, sing and dance"
rather than work.

lv\il II
Dn. Falk also noted that during

Wor.¡trcl War II ¡nore Yugoslavs
were hi)led in fighting between
the Yugoslav factions than by It-
aly and Germany.

Dr. Faìk is presently on leave
trom his post as professor of
economics at Fresno State Collete.
He Ís a speciallst in comParative
econon¡ic systenrs.

Ctra^itman of the World Affairs
Counctrl of Fresno is Mrs. DorothY
Naman, an FCC bioloty instructor.

Furnrr. opl. 2 blke. to Cily Col-
lege. Cleon, studio opt. lor I -2

persons. $ó0-$ó5. 439-648].
Also FSC-Show 2 Br. Furn $135

RÄDIOMAN--Cecil Lindsey tunes one of the sho¡t wcrve rcrdios used in the rqdio communi-
cqtion closs. The students q¡e oble to contqct stqtions throughout the world. Lost yec¡ the
group estqblished q rcrdio club on cqmpus. York Photó

Club News

FSC Fall Enfrance Procedures
W¡ll Be Discussed Wednesday

The cost for nonmembers will
be $2.50 and for members $1.75.

Transportation will be providetl
¿ud leaves from in front of the
Adnrinistration Buildine at 6: 30
AM,

The Latin American Club, a so-
ci¿l ancl cultural group, r¡¡ill attend
the Conìulunity Service Organiza-
tion Youth Incentive Conference at
Flesno State College on Apr. 16.

The purpose of the conference
is to encourage potentia.l higìr
school dropouts to continue their
education.

College students will be avail-
able to answer any questions that
the high school students might
have.

The Associated Women Students
will .meet today ât noon in the
Studerìt Loùnge.

Members are looking for a con-
testant to colnpete in the Miss
Irresno County Wool contest.

To qualify the student must
have completeÇ one year of school
activities. Sher'must be 5'6" tall,
18 to 25 years old and slngle.

The Associated Men Students
will sponsor o noon da¡rce on Mar.
30 in the Social Hall.
- The Inn-Mates, a campus band,
will entertain.

Sign up for the AMS softball
teams will begin Monday ln the
foyer of the Cafeteria at noon.

Students
May Gain
Assistance

By VIVIAN JOIINSON
Rampage Copy Editor

Each year, tr'resno City College
offers scholarships to entering
freshmen from hith schoola and to
returning F CC students.

Merle Martin, the dean of stu-
dents, said there are two types of
scholarships available:

1. Those considered open (or
general) to students fho apply
directly to F'CC.

2. Those which are restricted;
the student makes applicatiou di-
rectly to the donors in care of
FCC.

Qua,lifica.tions
'fhe general quallfications are

as follows:
Awards are made on a competi-

tive basis. Consideration is given
in the applicant's scholasLic rec-
ord, financial need, cha.racter and
promise of future success.

Students who receive ¿wards on
the basis of two semesters will be

required to maintain above-aver-
age grades ln the first semester in
order to receive semester awards.

Applications
Applications may be obtained

from high school Púncipals or
counselors or from the Counseling
Center, Administration 118, FCC.
Àpplica.tions must be in the office
of the chairman, committe€ on
scholarships, tr'CC, no ìater than
May 1.

Students will be notified bY the
scholarship committee upon re-
ceiving an award.

There aie 34 different tYPes of
scholarshiPs.

'Expenditures . . .
(Continued from Page I )

dents who file for admisslon after
the third ,week of eaeh semeseter.

3. (a) Restudy the organiza-
tion, the membershiP and respon-
sibilities of the general education
committee. I

(.b) Invotve counsellng and
guidance services to a greater tle-
gree in the processes of curriculum
devetropment.

(c) Develop new generaì ed-
ucation courses that are specific-
ally general educatioD, particularly
for non-transfer students.

William G. Pollock, tr'resno
Strì.te College admissions officer,
will speak on tr'SC entrance plo-
cedures Wednesday at 11:20 AM
and at noon in the FCC Auditorl
um.

He wlll discuss the proper meth-
ods for appllcation and registra-
tion f or placement tes¿ing for
FSC.

Pollock will answer any ques-

tions students have concerning en-
trance requirements, school pollcy
and other perlinent items after
his presentâtion.

Students may obtain FSC appli-

c¿ìtion forms in Administration
118, I'CC's Counseling Center', or
at FSC's Admissions Office. Ad-
ministration 105.

Infornration regarding financial
aid rnay be obtained at FCC's
Couuseling Center and FSC's Fi-
nancial Aids Office.

Students can receive linaucial
aid thrìough tr'SC scholarships, Na-
tlional¡ Defense Education Act
loans, and work-study programs.

ADy students interested in fi-
nancial assistence may contact Mr.
Kenneth E. Lewis, tr'SC financlal
aids coordinator.

Business Sfude nts Attend Convention
Ily NEl,LlE IIONILLA

Rampage Club News Editor
Phi Beta Lambda, the business

club, will have 13 deletâtes repre-

senting FCC at a state convention
at the Los Angeles International
Airport.

T'he convention, r'hich starts
tomorrow, will continue un¿iI Sun-
day.

Delegates to tlÌe convention are
Carol Andrews, Pat Lane, tsetty
Jo Swartz, Cârolyn Kuehn, Gloria
Mediua, Helen Rowe, Lupe San-
tiago, LaCreta Poyer, Darryll
Kahn, Mike McGinnis, Jim Ship-
rnan. Wilson Abad and honorary
rnember, Kathe Kulìn.

The clnb sponsors, Mary Miller

antl Arthur DeManty, will àlso at-
teDd.

A Mr. and lVliss tr'uture Business
Executive and a Mr. and Miss Fu-
ture Business Teacher contest will
be held at the convention. Other
contests y¡ill include parliamen-
tary procedure, extemporaneous
speaking and vocabulary relay.

Tlre Slii Club is sponsoring a
trip to China Peak on Apr. 3.

Interesteal students can sigrr up
in the foyer of the Cafeteria Mar.
30 to ,31,and Apr'. 1 fl'om 10 AM
to 2 PM.

Club members will provide free
lessons to beginning skiers, how-
ever, all students will be required
to bring their o\Ã'n equipment.

NO IEASÉ

NECESSARY.

To enioy oll the lr¡xuries of life
owoy from ho¡ne. Now occept-
ing reservol'lons for next foll.
Some immedio?e vsconc¡es.
From $37.5o with pool, etc.

ENFIETD APTS.

2994076

Shake¡I
SPECIAT

S|AI'ENÍ DISCOAilT
ON PRESENTATION OF
STUDENT BODY CARD
From I l:15 Atl-l:30 PII Doily

20Í, oll ony smoll p¡zto
Sewes I -2

30É off ony lo¡ge pizzo
Serves 3-4

40(, oll ony g¡ant p¡zzo
Serves 4-ó

"17 Vqrielles lo Choose From"

sflÁt(fl's Ptzz[ PAn[oR
1266 Abby 233-O5Ol

COMPUTER ROMANCE
THE I,IODERN APPROACH T0 DATING

FOR QUESTI,ONNAIRES AND DETAII.S-CALI

291-203ó or 233-838ó
OR MAIL THIS AD, YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO:

COMPUTER ROMANCE INC.
4723 E. DOI{INER : FRESNO, CATIFORNIA

FOR ALL PERSONS IZ YEARS OLD OR OLDER!

5 IDEAL DATES IN YOUR SOCIAL AND AGE GROUP
--oNry $2.o0 FoR THE FTRST 2,000 TO Appty.

We expect 5-15,000 nomes in this system within ó weeks.

IHE VITTAGE BOOKSTORE
5132 N. Polm Ave.Fig Gorden Villoge

BOOKS
Hord Bound ond Poperbock

Speç,iol Orders
ADUTT GA'VTES

We hove mony new, chollenging gomes ¡n
stoclt. Try KRYPTO-The new moth gome
thot hos molh mo¡ors exc¡led, or WIFF-N-
PROOF-The gome of logíc.

Weekdoys 9 to 9, Sot. 9 to 6. 224.o9cÉ;



l
Poge Four RA'IT PA G E Morch 24, 196ó

Ram Trackmen To Host
American River Beavers

By HOI1¡ARD SAIKI
Coa¿hes Erwin Ginsburg and Bobby Fries will have the

Rams out in the cinders today to meet the Beavers of Amer-
ican River Junior College at 3 PM in Ratcliffe Stadium.

Leading the way for the front runni¡1g Rams will be fresh-
man spriñter Sam Davis, triple jumper'Harold Thompson and
hurdler ErYin Hunt'

Davis, who has been the track
sensatlon of FCC, equaled the Col-

lege of Sequoias' meet record for
the 100-Yard dash with a 9'7

time; a 21'8 winning time for the

220-yzrd. dash. He also won the

long jump with a distance of 23

feet, 8\4 luches and rounded out

the daY bY running third on the

record-bre¿king 41'? quarter-mile
relay teem. The tlme is the best in

the state for the quarter-mile re-

lay race'
The score of last week's dual

meet trith cos was overwhelming
as the Ra-ms scored 9? Points to

their opPonents' 39'
Thoml¡son hopped, Ãtepped and

jumped to a' new school and meet

record as te went 48 feú" 7Y+

inches, bestiDg Del ThomPson and

Hunt, who sailetl 46 feet, 10 inches

and 45 rcsr, ït/t inches, re6pect-

ively, to Dlace second and third'
COS-FCC BESULTS

. Thompson,
Meet record;

äåuc, **,""
c I{.
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t' o"'
1 :59.4 Golfers Face

Bis'cu-Ne¡"on F, Glassburn ¡" c'
etson COS, 160-l - RJC, DeltaìFåäffi;. wÌo'r '' "'"'î1 :'

"?äS*fl+Jç"li''f,,áffi:-lt'u¡ii -f,''Burts F, crisliP
39.tt""F;jit' 

rÌrompson F, D. Tt¡onÞson
r- tlunt F, 18-7ltF, Ilunt F, 18-7Yt-:-

The

MóntereY lnstitute
of f.oreign Studies

lO Urcck Su¡¡mer Seeeion

7 Week Scssion

For G'roduotes OtnlY

JUNE 20 TO AUGUST 27

JUIY I T TO AUGUST 27

i¡ncuacgs AND clvltlz¡TloNs of
Chino, Fmnce. Germony, ltoly, JoPon,

Russio o¡d SPoin (notive inslruclors|'

Elonenlcry cnd inlcrmediole courscs,

I ó unils. lnlsnediole ond odvonced
couße3. | 2 unils. UPPer division

ioutt"t, I 2 units. Groduole courses, I
unils.

POtlnCAt ARÍS. Comprehensive pro-
qroms combining fundonenlol courses

iirh o*o sludies on Western EuroPe,

Russio ond Eoslern EuroPe, For Eosl,

Neor Eost, ond Lotìn Americo'

Bochelor of Arts ond Mosler of A¡ls

in longuoges ond civilizolions ond in
polilicol orlr.

1966-67 Acodemic Yeor
Foll Semesterr Seplember 26.1966 ìo
Jonuory 28, 1967'
Spring Semesler: FebruorY 6, 1967 lo
l/.o,y 27, 1967.

Accrcdited by lhe Weslern A¡sociction
of Schæls ond Colleges os o Llbeml
Arts ln¡titution.

For lnformolion wrile to¡

Offíce of Adnissìons 49

THE
ITONTEREY INSTITUÎE
OF FOREIGN STUDIES

Pøt Office Box 7lO
,irtONfERFY, CAtl FORN lA, .9394 2

TeJoplrone l108l 373'1779

Richard;s, Tom Shropshire, Bill I

recently with the addition of

Parks, Roger Stiles and John Win- 
|stead. I

The Ram team was given a boost I

G.A,RY ROSSI

The Fresno City golf teem will
hos¿ the first of tu¡o Valley CoE-
ference matches tomorrow wheD
they meet Reedley Junlor College
at 1 PÀ[ on the Riverside Golf
Course.

Tuesda.y the Rams wlll face San
Joaquln Delta Junlor College on
t,he home course at 1 PM.

The tentatil'e starting llneup for
the Rams will consist of Rich

Parks, whom Coach Hans Weiden-
hoefer said, "is a welcome addi-
tion who shows great Promise"'

IN PERSON

Ihe RAIiSEY LEWIS
TRIO

PtUS

GEORGE RITEY
lcfomed DroPæt

FnEINO mEüORlAt AuDlto¡lu¡
8:3O P.M.Jridoy, Horch 25

Ìt<kor¡ 2.50, 3.0o, 3.50, 4.0o, 4.5O
l{ckct{owon Bor Office

Rocketeers'
Title Hopes
Disrupted

By LOUIS BEIìÍ:
The Fresno City College tennis

team's hopes of winning the Valley
Conference championship this sea-

son was dealt a severe setback last
Friday when the squad was in-
formed lt would have to forfelt
all its victories.

In an announcement v¡hich came
after the Bams had finished their
league meet agâinst the College
of the Sequoias, Hans Weiden-
hoefer, FCC athletic dfrector, in-
formed tennis Cciach Dan Ozier
that an ineligible player was com-
peting on the team.

-A.ccording to Valley Conference
standards, any student who has
attended a junior college more
than six semesters would be in-
eliglble to compete for the school
ln any sport activities.

The decision to forfeit early
season victories was made when it
was dfscovered the Rams had a
player competing who is in his
seventh semester.

When asked how the decision
affected team spfrit, Ozier replied
emphatically.

"This is the best all around
team I have ever coached, The
team is well balanced and the
players show a lot of interest.
We'll fight even harder."

The Rams' new defense will be
tested thls Saturday when they
meet American River Junior Col-
lege at 2:30 PM on the FCC
courts.

The starting lineup for the Rams
has not yet beeD tlecitled.

Ram Nine
Seeks Win

,îhe Fresno City College base-
ball team is s(ill looking for its
first Yalley Conference victory of
tñe season and Coach Len Bourdet
hopes his team will find it Satur-
day at John Euless Park.

The Rams, ìtrho currently own
an 0-6 YC record, u¡ill host Mo-
desto Junior College, also 0-6, in a
double-header starting at 12:30.
Both teams are currently tied for
last place in the VC standings.

Bourdet will cau upon Bert
Bandy and either Sherman Lee or
Leonard Cargill to face the Pi-
rates, \

Bourdet attributes his team's
problems this season to tv¡o fac-
tors: the lack of hitting with metr
on bases and inability to driYe irr

runs, and spotty Pitching.
The Rams did not seem to have

either of those p¡oblems last Tues
day when they bombed Reedlel'
College, l0 to 1, in a non confer'
ence game at Euless Park. Carglll
with relief help from Lee, Picke<l
up his second consecutive victorl'
f'CC is now ?-2 in non conferencc
action.

b¡ch'¿
laundronat

Wssh 20c Dry l0c
Wosh loc Wed. E Thurc.

Lorge Loods 25c, 30c, 50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonkets)

"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

I123 E. Belmont
Bel. Von Ness & Son Poblo

Centrol Colifornia Folk Music Club
Ptesents o

FOLK ffTUSrc CONCERT
, swEn mrr ilåt,"ro,* ,ow
t (Sophisticoted Bluegrossl

ond
LARRY HANKS

( Folk Songs r¡nd Bollods)
SATURDAY, I$ARCH 26 _ 8 P}A

BEVERTEY HALL, 2970 E. WETDON
Donotion $1.50

JIM RILEY gets off to c good stort in the 100 ycnd back-
stroke competition during FCC-SCC meet.

FCC Swimmers Eye
ConferenceV¡cto ry

trÏesno City Cotlege swimmers will be seeking their first
Vatley Conference victory in three starts tomonow when
they host Modesto Junior College at 4 PM in the Ram pool.

The Rams have been busily preparing themselves for this
meet a,nd should, according to Coach Gene Stephens, "be in

qonls

top shaDe for the encounter." t
Paving the way for tomorrow's

meet ttill be TerrY Heller, who,
tn his last outlng, won the 100
yard freestyle and 50 Yard free-
style in 50.3 aud 22.? seconds re'
specttvely. He will recelve help
from Jim Riley and Bob McÀlister
as they too, have Posted victorles
in their speciaìties, the 200 Yard
backstroke and the dlving event'

Even though the Rams lost last
Saturday's meet against COS' theY
dfd have something to'be Proud of
as Heller,l Ritey and McAlister
turned. iil goo<l tlmes and fine
divint performances to tlve the
Rams six flrst Places.

R.am-Pa¡tther meet results I

50 !'re€style: Ilet)er F; Johnso¡r S;
¡1ss5 $; 22.7

2(10 lÀ{: Weiner S; Huneke F; n4ur-
rv F.3:1$.1'uiíins, Mc-\lister F; Stlllt'ell S:
Bnrce S: 189,?5

100 Fleestyle: Ileller F; Yegån F:
Knieht S: 50.3

20ri Rackst|oke: Rilel' F: Moss S:
ñtartin F: 2:26.9

400 Freestlle Relav : !ì'esno--Fleller,
Yesân, Riley, lfal'tin, 3:47.5

thr Bo¡t Co¡t¡ No lllo¡¡

IEV¡S 4,25 up

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulton Mcll

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
2 Blocks N. of Rotcliffe Stodium

Neor Dutchmon CAFE
2219 BLACKSTONE & YAIE 227-9719

Pclson¡l objccrlvcs arc ¡bout
rs varied as viewpoinb on
whât const¡tutes succesS.

Consciously or not, r man'¡
gorls are modified from time
to t¡me. Even so, the man who
cen set his sights eaþ ard
rtay on course is a good deal
better off than the man who
waverS.

Having the opportunlty to t
work independently and de-
velop your resources to their
fullest potent¡al may fit ¡n

with your career objectives.
lf so, you should investigate
the field of life insurance sales
and salès management The
business offers many chal-
lenges, and Provident Mutual
can give you ¡n earlY start bY
beginning your training in our
Campus lDternship Program
for college students.

It might pay )lou
to find out more.

. F;IED KUVER

KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Whhon

269-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTI,IALE LIFE
türr¡r3a ca¡ra¡t c trar¡ût rtt
t cenfury 4 d#llelld scn&;


